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Abstract Warming-induced changes in lake thermal and mixing regimes present risks to
water quality and ecosystem services provided by U.S. lakes and reservoirs. Modulation of
responses by different physical and hydroclimatic settings are not well understood. We explore
the potential effects of climate change on 27 lake “archetypes” representative of a range of
lakes and reservoirs occurring throughout the U.S. Archetypes are based on different combi-
nations of depth, surface area, and water clarity. LISSS, a one-dimensional dynamic thermal
simulation model, is applied to assess lake response to multiple mid-21st century change
scenarios applied to nine baseline climate series from different hydroclimatic regions of the
U.S. Results show surface water temperature increases of about 77 % of increase in average air
temperature change. Bottom temperature changes are less (around 30 %) for deep lakes and in
regions that maintain mid-winter air temperatures below freezing. Significant decreases in
length of ice cover are projected, and the extent and strength of stratification will increase
throughout the U.S., with systematic differences associated with depth, surface area, and
clarity. These projected responses suggest a range of future challenges that lake managers
are likely to face. Changes in thermal and mixing dynamics suggest increased risk of summer
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hypoxic conditions and cyanobacterial blooms. Increased water temperatures above the
summer thermocline could be a problem for cold water fisheries management in many lakes.
Climate-induced changes in water balance and mass inputs of nutrients may further exacerbate
the vulnerability of lakes to climate change.
1 Introduction
Thermal and mixing dynamics in lakes are forced by energy exchanges with the atmosphere.
Increased average air temperature over the past three decades has been associated with
increases in mean lake temperature (e.g., Coates et al. 2006) and decreased ice cover
(Magnuson et al. 2000). Warming of surface waters has increased the strength of thermal
stratification (Rempfer et al. 2010), which leads to reduced mixing and, in some deeper lakes, a
decrease in summer temperatures at depth (Livingstone 2003; Coates et al. 2006).
Climate change will affect air-water energy exchanges and further alter the temperature
regime and mixing of lakes. In addition to heat exchanges, the response is modulated by lake
geometry, wind stress, and light extinction rates in the water column. Lake surface area and
depth affect strength of stratification (Stefan et al. 1996). Decreased wind speed and increased
light attenuation are observed to increase stratification and reduce whole-lake average temper-
ature (Tanentzap et al. 2008). Increased water clarity can warm deeper waters (Stefan et al.
1996). Reduced light penetration decreases mixing depth and can cause cooling in deeper water
(Hocking and Straškraba 1999), while summer surface water temperatures may increase or
decline depending on the entrainment of colder hypolimnetic water (Persson and Jones 2008).
Schmid et al. (2014) evaluated the sensitivity of lake surface temperatures to climate change
and predicted anomalies in lake surface equilibrium temperature in the range of 2–5 °C by the end
of the 21st century. They estimated that surface equilibrium temperatures would increase by 70 to
85 % of air temperature changes, with most of the residual between-lake variance attributed to
changes in relative humidity and, to a lesser extent, wind speed. Fang and Stefan (1996) used a
daily-scale one-dimensional temperature model to investigate potential climate-induced changes
in thermal profiles of U.S. lakes under a doubling of CO2 concentrations and predict relative
sensitivities for surface water temperature similar to Schmid et al., accompanied by a decrease in
ice cover, strong increases in hypolimnetic temperatures, and an increase in stratification strength,
dependent on lake geometry. Their study used only a single GCM on a coarse (3.75°×3.75°)
scale and simulated response at a daily time step, which may obscure the details of mixing events
that occur in response to diel variations in air temperature and solar energy input.
Longer periods of stratification increase the risk of hypolimnetic anoxia (Foley et al. 2012),
which in turn increases the rate of recycling of phosphorus from lake sediment (Wilhelm and
Adrian 2008). Lake ecosystems are vulnerable to climate change because many lacustrine
species have limited abilities to disperse to lakes with favorable conditions (Woodward et al.
2010) and reorganization of food webs may be a consequence of warming of lakes. Long-term
temperature manipulation of experimental ponds in Denmark resulted in a shift in community
structure to more turbid, plankton-dominated systems as temperature increased (Meerhoff et al.
2007). The retrospective study of Rühland et al. (2008) and experimental studies of Strecker
et al. (2004) demonstrate that warming and changes in ice cover cause reorganization of
phytoplankton and zooplankton communities in minimally disturbed lakes. Interlandi et al.
(1999), studying lakes in the Yellowstone region, showed that changes in timing of water
column mixing regulated the abundance of phytoplankton groups by controlling the relative
timing of nutrient recycling versus light availability. Climate change is also likely to increase the
spread of non-native invasive species (Rahel and Olden 2008; Holzapfel and Vinebrooke 2005).
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These changes may impact human uses as well, with increased risk of cyanobacterial
blooms, increased mobilization of soluble metals, and potential issues for potable water
treatability as hypolimnetic oxygen depletion increases. Harmful cyanobacterial blooms are
driven by increased anthropogenic nutrient loads, but are also associated with summer heat
waves (Jöhnk et al. 2008). Paerl et al. (2011) summarize important feedbacks with climate
warming that are likely to favor cyanobacteria. An improved understanding of controls on lake
sensitivity to climate change will help guide adaptation strategies.
In this study we focus on the responses of lake thermal structure and mixing regime to climate
change, which in turn determine temperatures at the thermocline and in bottom water, and are
expected to be less closely coupled to air temperature than lake surface temperature. The study
builds on the work of Fang and Stefan (2009) by using a similar set of lake archetypes, but
extends their analyses by evaluating an ensemble of mid-21st century climate change scenarios
including a complete set of internally consistent projectedmeteorological time series.We evaluate
lake response to integrated climate projections that include simultaneous changes in a full suite of
weather variables generated by dynamical downscaling at a 50×50 km scale and implement a
lake simulation model forced at an hourly scale to resolve diel cycles of energy exchanges and
shallow mixing events. We focus on lake thermal structure because it determines (1) the
occurrence, intensity, and frequency of stratification and mixing events, (2) the percentage of
lake volume that is mixed and in contact with the atmosphere, (3) the distribution of thermal
habitat zones relative to the mixed, oxygenated zone of stratified lakes, and (4) the rates and
timing of recycling of nutrients and other pollutants from lake sediments into the photic zone.
2 Methods
Factors potentially influencing lake response to climate change include baseline climate,
changes in climate forcing (energy and flow/mass inputs), lake geometry, and water clarity
(which controls the depth of light and associated energy penetration into the water column).
We simulated 1701 scenarios of lake thermal dynamics, where the scenarios consist of 27 lake
archetypes at each of 9 baseline climates (locations representing different hydroclimatic
regimes) and for 7 climate scenarios (baseline (1970–2000) climate plus six mid-century
(2041–2070) climate projections).
2.1 Lake archetypes
The National Lakes Database (NLD; U.S. EPA 2009) contains information on surface area,
maximum depth, and water clarity for 1148 unique lakes (out of an estimated national
population of 68,223), ranging in area from < 0.05 to 1675 km2 and in maximum depth from
< 1 to 97 m. The range of lake types is represented through a set of hypothetical archetypes that
follow the scheme of Fang and Stefan (2009), who used a 3×3×3 experimental design based
on small, medium, and large depth, surface area, and water clarity as Secchi depth (see
Table S-1 in online supplement). The statistical sample of lakes within the NLD contains
lakes that fall into all 27 of the archetype categories, although the largest fraction (22 %) is in
the shallow, small, and turbid category.
2.2 Lake thermal model
One-dimensional thermal diffusion models with parameterized eddy diffusivity, such
as the Hostetler model (Hostetler and Bartlein 1990) and the MINLAKE model
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(Fang and Stefan 1996) have been shown to be suitable to describing thermal structure in small
to moderate sized lakes, although theymay under-predict mixing for large and deep lakes affected
by additional mechanisms such as internal seiches (Perroud et al. 2009; Stepanenko et al. 2013).
In this study we use a corrected and enhanced version of the Hostetler 1-D lake thermal model
code known as LISSS (Lake, Ice, Snow, and Sediment Simulator; Subin et al. 2012). LISSS was
developed for the Community Land Model 4 (CLM4; Lawrence et al. 2011), which is the land
component of the Community Earth System Model 1 (CESM1; Gent et al. 2011).
LISSS enhances the Hostetler model by (1) providing a comprehensive treatment of snow
including grain size changes with aging and the effects of aerosol deposition on albedo
(Flanner et al. 2007), (2) explicitly simulating freezing, melting, and ice physics, (3) including
a sediment thermal submodel, (4) improving the parameterization of lake surface properties
such as roughness lengths, and (5) improving the simulation of density-driven mixing events.
LISSS solves the 1D thermal diffusion equation for lake water and ice, overlying snow (when
present), and underlying substrate, then simulates vertical mixing caused by wind-driven
eddies, convection, molecular diffusion, and unresolved 3D mixing processes (following
Fang and Stefan 1996). Atmosphere-lake coupling includes momentum transfer based on
fetch-limited friction velocity. After balancing energy fluxes and solving the diffusion equa-
tions, LISSS performs full or partial mixing of the water column based on density of adjacent
layers. Total lake volume is considered fixed, lateral inflows and outflows are not explicit, and
volume changes from direct precipitation, melting snow, and evaporation are immediately
balanced as outflows. As implemented in this study, the model includes 25 lake layers, 15
ground layers, and up to 5 snow layers. LISSS has been shown to provide an accurate
representation of water temperature and surface fluxes at three small temperate and boreal
lakes where extensive observational data was available and also performed well at predicting
water temperature and/or ice and snow thicknesses for ten other lakes where less comprehen-
sive forcing observations were available (Subin et al. 2012).
LISSS is written as a FORTRAN90 module embedded within the larger CLM4 and uses
routines from many other parts of CLM4. It is also designed to receive energy and mass
forcings from the CESM1. We revised the code to operate in a standalone mode with forcing
by user-specified meteorological time series. Code performance was verified by comparison to
results of test cases reported by Subin et al. (2012) for Sparkling Lake (46.01 °N, −89.70 °E;
Martynov et al. 2010); Kossenblatter (52.13 °N, 14.1 °E; Beyrich et al. 2006), and Valkea-
Kotinen (61.24 °N, 25.06 °E; Nordbo et al. 2011).
2.3 Climate forcing
Meteorological forcing required for LISSS includes air temperature, pressure, precipitation,
humidity, wind speed, shortwave radiation, and downward longwave radiation. Meteorological
time series used here are a subset of those we developed for a U.S. EPA study of potential
climate impacts on hydrology and water quality in large U.S. watersheds (Johnson et al. 2012;
U.S. EPA 2013). To represent different baseline climate conditions we selected a set of nine
first-order weather stations located in different hydroclimatic regions ranging from humid sub-
tropical Tampa, FL (mean temperature 22.3 °C) to cold, high-elevation Sugarloaf Reservoir,
CO (mean temperature 4.6 °C; see Fig. 1 and detailed characteristics summarized in supple-
mentary Table S-2 and Figure S-1 in the supplement).
Mid-21st century climate change scenarios are based on six high-resolution simulations
archived by the North American Regional Climate Change Assessment Program (NARCCAP;
Mearns et al. 2009) for 2041–2070. The NARCCAP simulations use regional climate models
(RCMs) to dynamically downscale output from Global Climate Models (GCMs) used in the
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Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) 4th Assessment Report (IPCC 2007) to a
50×50 km2 grid over North America. Table S-3 identifies the GCM – RCM combinations
included in this study.
We created hourly meteorological time series representing each NARCCAP climate change
scenario using a change factor approach (Anandhi et al. 2011). Monthly change statistics were
calculated for each meteorological variable as the difference between baseline (1971–2000)
and projected future (2041–2070) conditions. Temperature adjustments apply additive monthly
change factors to historical observations, while multiplicative monthly change factors are used
for other variables, including adjustments to represent precipitation intensification (see details
in the online supplement). Baseline meteorological data for all weather stations were acquired
from the 2006 BASINS Meteorological Database (U.S. EPA 2008).
3 Results
Output for each model scenario contains 30 years of data (generated after 30-year model
spinup) for 25 depth levels. We focus on results for water temperature, ice cover, and
stratification strength; additional analyses, including energy balance feedback with the atmo-
sphere and sensitivity to continued warming beyond the mid-21st century, are contained in the
online supplement.
Fig. 1 Average bottom water temperature distribution (°C) for baseline and mid-21st century. The three major
sub-panels in each graph represent shallow, medium, and deep lakes. Within each of the depth ranges there are
three sets of three results representing short, medium, and long fetch (or small, medium, and large surface area).
Finally, within each group of fetch length, results are shown for turbid, medium clarity, and clear lakes. See
Table S-11 in the online supplement for detailed results
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3.1 Response of water temperature
Each NARCCAP climate scenario shows increasing average air temperature (ranging from
1.8 °C to 2.7 °C at the nine climate locations, with the largest increases at the high-altitude
station in Colorado), while changes in other meteorological factors vary. Changes in average
surface water temperatures are closely tied to changes in annual air temperature with similar
increases for all baseline climates (Figure S-3). The ratio of change in water temperature to
change in air temperature is 77 %, consistent with Schmid et al. (2014). In contrast,
hypolimnetic temperature responds to a variety of complex interactions influenced by lake
archetype characteristics (Fig. 1; see also Table S-11). Unlike surface temperature,
hypolimnetic temperature responds to a complex interaction between energy exchanges and
stratification. Total thermal inputs increase, but so does resistance to mixing. When and at what
depth the thermocline develops and the depth of light penetration relative to the thermocline
influence hypolimnetic temperature. Lake bottom water temperature declines with increased
depth, increases with increasing water clarity (which lets more light penetrate to the bottom),
and decreases with fetch.
Simulated future changes in summer average bottom water temperature are correlated with
the current bottom water temperature, which integrates the effects of lake geometry (Fig. 2a).
Lakes that show relatively small changes in bottom temperature are those that are deeper and
have significant ice cover with winter bottom temperatures that are stable near the maximum
density of water just below 4 °C. Changes in average bottom temperature vary strongly with
lake depth and Secchi depth or transparency. The average increase in summer bottom
temperature per change in annual average air temperature for shallow lakes (maximum depth
4 m) is 76 %, while the ratio for deep lakes (maximum depth 24 m) is 37 %. The change in
average integrated water temperature is 26–36 % of change in average air temperature for lakes
that maintain significant amounts of ice cover and 62–83 % for lakes that do not. Summer
average hypolimnetic temperature can be predicted as a function of annual average air
a b
Fig. 2 Summer bottom water temperature: a Ratio of change in future bottom water temperature (ΔTbot) to
change in annual average air temperature (ΔTair) relative to existing bottom temperature (Tbot,0) and lake
maximum depth; b summer bottom water temperature as a function of average annual air temperature and the
ratio of lake depth to Secchi depth times the square root of lake depth (D1.5/SD)
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temperature and a composite variable (the ratio of depth to Secchi depth times the square root
of depth) that appears to index the joint effects of depth of light penetration and depth-related
resistance to mixing, with residual noise due to differences between sites and weather scenarios
in wind stress, solar radiation input, and relative humidity (Fig. 2b).
We investigate the correlation of projected water temperature to lake archetype and climate
forcing variables through the use of analysis of variance, Pearson correlation, and
Classification and Regression Trees (CART) in the online supplement. The top two factors
for classifying change in surface water temperature are air temperature and solar radiation,
while the factors best discriminating change in bottom temperature are depth, change in
atmospheric temperature, and change in wind.
Sample depth-time isotherms are shown in Figure S-2 for the baseline climate of New
Durham, NH with lake archetypes 14 (medium depth and fetch) and 8 (shallow, long fetch).
The deeper archetype exhibits spring and fall vertical mixing, while the archetype with the
smaller depth:area ratio is mixed repeatedly throughout the year.
3.2 Response of winter ice cover
For northern lakes, the extent of winter ice and the depth of overlying snow pack are important
as ice cover inhibits gas exchange with the atmosphere, while ice and snow limit solar
radiation input that supports photosynthesis and oxygen production. Ice and snow cover also
insulate the water below and reflect solar radiation, leading to later spring warm up and lower
water temperatures persisting into the summer.
The nine baseline climates include four locations where winter ice cover is prevalent.
Projected changes by the mid-21st century (Figure S-4) include a reduction in ice cover at
these locations averaging 20–30 days per year, with an average of up to 41 days per year for
some scenarios at the New Hampshire site. Despite these large changes, all four of the cold-
weather sites remain ice covered for more than 70 days per year at mid-century. The majority
of the changes by mid-century are projected to occur in the spring, with ice in delayed about a
week, but ice out occurring two to four weeks earlier. Lake archetype plays an important role
in influencing the baseline length of ice coverage but has only a small influence (less than
1 day) in the differential response to climate change scenarios.
Average ice thickness on days when ice is present is also projected to decrease, as does the
projected thickness of snow on top of ice, allowing greater light penetration. There is a
particularly strong (38 %) reduction in snow thickness at the New Durham, New Hampshire
station that likely contributes to the earlier ice out projected for this station.
3.3 Response of thermal stratification
The LISSS model enables direct evaluation of the intensity and duration of stratification and
the frequency of mixing events set off by thermal instability and wind stress. Stratification
strength is summarized via the one-dimensional analogue of Schmidt stability (J/m2; Idso
1973). Schmidt stability is a measure of the energy required to mix the water column and thus
varies strongly with depth (model average of 400 J/m2 at 4 m depth to 45.470 J/m2 at 24 m
depth under current climate; Table 1). Changes in stability vary by location and lake archetype,
with larger increases in deeper and more turbid lakes; however, the percentage changes is
relatively consistent across depth classes (mean 18.9 %, standard deviation 8.0 %; see Table 1).
The open water stratification ratio, defined as the fraction of time when the surface layer
temperature is more than 1 °C greater than the bottom layer temperature, also increases at most
stations. As discussed in the online supplement, increases in air temperature and insolation are
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positively correlated with increases in stratification. CART analysis suggests that changes in
water clarity (Secchi depth) is also an important factor for Schmidt stability in shallow lakes
and deep lakes, while wind is an important factor in medium depth and deep lakes.
4 Discussion
This comprehensive modeling study using realistic weather scenarios for the mid-21st century
finds that surface water temperatures and Schmidt stability will increase in lakes with a variety
of geometries and water quality conditions under future climate. Bottom water temperature
will respond in more complex and variable ways due to the interaction of energy inputs and
mixing/stability. Results suggest a plausible range of changes that can be anticipated for lakes
in different regions of the U.S. by the mid-21st century. These changes vary with different
baseline climate conditions (i.e., location), but also according to the physical characteristics of
lakes, including depth, fetch, and water clarity. Lakes with greater depth will be more resistant
to increases in total thermal content. Lakes with lower water clarity (smaller Secchi depth and
higher turbidity) will have temperature increases focused in surface layers. For northern lakes,
significant reductions in winter ice cover are projected. These trends will be further amplified
as air temperatures increase beyond the mid-21st century (see supplement) and will present
challenges for adaptation and management of lakes.
Increased surface water temperature increases thermal resistance to vertical mixing. Changes
in wind could also have an important effect, with increasedwind stress potentially counteracting
the increase in thermal stratification; however, LISSS simulations show little impact from
changes in wind speed for the mid-21st century. (Projected changes in monthly average wind
speed range from −15 % to +12 % with a median of −1 % for the stations used in this study.)
Projected changes in lake temperature, stratification strength, and mixing dynamics under
future climate are likely to induce a variety of impacts on chemistry and ecology of lakes, which
in turn have implications for adaptation strategies and management of lakes. LISSS does not
explicitly simulate water quality; however, changes in thermal and mixing regime have direct
implications for water quality. For dissolved gases, including dissolved oxygen (DO), there will
be greater reaeration opportunity in colder climates in the winter, due to reduced ice cover, but
less ability to reaerate deeper waters in summer due to increased stability. Stability is projected
to increase under future climate at all locations, increasing rates of hypolimnetic oxygen
Table 1 Projected changes by mid-21st century in summer (May–October) Schmidt stability (J/m2)
Climate station Shallow (4 m) Medium (13 m) Deep (24) Percent change
Current 2050s Current 2050s Current 2050s
Tampa, FL088788 333 366 25,581 27,781 74,240 81,359 9.3 %
New Durham, NH575780 601 722 16,215 20,311 34,538 43,433 23.7 %
Tracy, MN218323 560 693 18,036 22,032 39,160 47,704 22.6 %
Dallas, TX412242/412404 517 572 30,053 33,525 72,834 82,428 11.8 %
Ismay, MT244442 441 551 15,002 18,540 33,087 40,595 23.7 %
Payson, AZ026323 362 418 18,996 22,182 46,027 54,770 17.1 %
Eugene, OR325709 354 400 15,223 17,702 35,395 42,045 16.0 %
Sugarloaf Reservoir, CO058064 263 335 11,694 14,814 26,945 33,873 26.5 %
Los Angeles, CA045114 171 197 15,409 17,243 47,017 52,861 13.2 %
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depletion, which in turn could facilitate regeneration of soluble phosphorus and metals from
lake sediments. Altered timing of fall overturn may play a role in how the effects of such
releases are expressed; for instance, later fall overturn could focus nutrient replenishment in the
epilimnion to periods of lower light availability. Simulations in this study also suggest potential
changes in ice out timing and mixing regimes that could result in shifts toward more turbid,
plankton-dominated systems with an increased risk of cyanobacterial blooms.
During periods of high thermal stress in stratified lakes, fish survive in cooler waters at the
bottom of the mixed zone that is in contact with the atmosphere (e.g., Coutant 1985). An index
for effects of lake physical changes on fish is the maximum temperature in the water layer
immediately above the thermocline (defined as the layer containing the maximum rate of
change in temperature with depth under predawn conditions). Critical thermal maxima for cold
water fish species are typically cited in the range of 29–32 °C (Wismer and Christie 1987).
Fish sensitivity to thermal stress is often evaluated with the “7DADMax”—the 7-day average
of daily maximum temperatures. The 7DADMax just above the thermocline results from the
interaction of a variety of factors that control heating of the water column and the depth of the
thermocline. More turbid lakes generally have lower 7DADMax temperatures at the thermo-
cline because light energy does not penetrate as deeply. The relationship between medium
clarity and clear lakes varies as it depends on the relationship between light penetration, depth
of the thermocline, and the stability of stratification. Despite these differences among arche-
types, the average change by site in the thermocline 7DADMax falls into a relatively small
range, from an increase of 1.7 °C for Tampa, Florida to more than 2.3 °C for Tracy, Minnesota.
The predicted changes in 7DADMax temperatures are sufficient to raise concerns for the
health of many fisheries, especially in small and shallow lakes. At the New Durham, New
Hampshire and Tracy, Minnesota sites, many of the shallow lakes are projected to have
7DADMax values that increase from well below 30 °C to values in the 31–32 °C range,
which is an approximate tolerance limit for many colder water species.
This analysis provides improved understanding of potential lake sensitivity to climate
change that may help guide adaptation strategies. As with any study of this type, results are
conditional on the methods, models, and scenarios evaluated. The 1D LISSS model does not
address residence time, which has an important role in the response of real lakes. This study
also does not address climate-related changes in watershed runoff and associated pollutant
transport. Watershed simulations driven by the same dynamically downscaled mid-21st
century climate projections used in this paper show substantial changes in the expected amount
and seasonal timing of freshwater flows (U.S. EPA 2013). In many areas there will be less
snowpack, greater winter flows, and lower summer flows. More intense runoff events are
projected with increased watershed loads of sediment and nutrients in many areas. These
changes in mass inputs may have important consequences for lake health. Their expression
will be mediated in part by the changes in thermal structure described in this paper, but a full
analysis suitable for informing adaptation planning at the site level will need to evaluate both
energy and mass, and do so in the context of real lakes that operate in three dimensions.
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